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Ahecoote or Mr- - JErrEasoic. Mr. Jeffer-cra- 's

great height and slender figure exposed
. him to much ridicule from his opponents ; his

' sobriquet with them was "Long Tom and
'. when his famous project of a Xavy was adopt--'

ed by Congress, and the attempt made to put

it into practice, the cannon, disproportionably
large, with which each of the
Craft was burdened, obtained, in contempt,

the name of a "Long Tom." Nothing could

present a more singular contrast than the fig-

ures of Mr. Jefferson and Gen. Knox; the one

Tery short, and as thics as he was long the

other, lank and lean, and unusually tall. They
happened to meet one morning on the steps at

Gen. "Washington's lodgings, in Philadelphia.

The two gentlemen approached from opposite
directions, and arriving at the same moment, a

contest in ettiquette took place between them.
The General at tho head of the army, and full

of its chivalrous politeness could not think of

passing ia before the co-equ- al head of the de-

partment of State : while the civil officer of
government was equally averso to take prece-

dence of the military; and they stood for some

moments, each drawing back and waving the
other forward In the midst of this somewhat
entertaining scene, came up directly in fiont,
the notorious Judge Peters, the greatest wit of
his day. Perceiving how matters stood, and
casting a sly glance from one to the other, he
pushed boldly between them, exclaiming as
.he passed : "Pardon me, gentlemen, if in my

haste I dash through Thick and Thin."

A Story of the Times. About the time of
the late election in Massachusetts, and while
party spirit ran high, an energetic Know
Nothing cauvasser had, in a fiery.speech de-

livered in 3fillville, in Worcester county,
worked the foreign population up to a point of
indignation past all their endurance. The day
following, as a crowd of Irishmen were collec-

ted in the street, brooding over their fancied
injuries, a gentleman named Holden, noted
for his eccentricity, advanced among them,
and to their great delight commenced a vio-

lent denunciation of the new party. Beneath
his magic influence'the alien audience became
in their estimation the pillars of our republic,
and as he warmed up in his subject, Know

Xothingism withered to a bare name under
his scorching touch, while cheer after cheer
burst from the excited throng, now rapidly in-

creasing. "Who" asked be, "'build all our
railroads V f'Irishmen," was tho enthusias-
tic reply. "Who dig our canals?" "Irish-
men. " "Who build our State prisons and
almshouses?" "Irishmen," thundered a hun-

dred voices. "Who fill them?" Waiting
in Y.iin for a reply, their whilom champion,
clenching his fists, shouted, "Irishmen, you
devils, Irishmen !'

Scese ix a. School Eoom. A new pupil en-

tered, of whom the pedagogue inquired
"Can you read and sell?"
"Yes," said the urchin, "I can read in the

primer, and spell 'tater and gravy .

Here the lad read and spelt in tho most rap-

id manner.
"In Adam's fall, he sinned ail John Rogers

burnt his steak tor nine small children, and
one at the breast ta-t- er and grave
r-- y tater and gravy."

"You may take your seat. And if I hear
any noise from yon, I shall call you up and
give you a flogging." '

"Umpb," said our hero, shniginghis shoul-

ders as he went to his seat, "I wouldn't come,
though, if you'd give me two."

27 A country editor," who tas bcen jilted
by printed calicoes more times than he dare
put down in figures, thus slanderously, and to
work off his bile, with "mallice prepense,'
pitches in all round: "Talk kindly to a wo-

man, and she will think 'you're Boft.' The
sex are very much like spaniels they are apt
to think that severity denotes manliness.
Show us a prize fighter, and we will showjyou
a man who has as many lovers as Adopia.

- A Sti-pi- d Schoolmaster. A pedagogue re-

lates a laughable &tory of one of his scholars,
a sea of the Emral Isle. lie told him to ppell
hostility. hors.' commenced Pat.
Not horse-tility- ,' B3id the teacher, but hos
tility.' Sure,' replied Pat, 'an' didn't yc tell
me, the other day, not to say hoss ? Be jabers,
it's wan thing wid ye wan day, and another
the nixt.'

Mta and Brctes. 'Now, gentlemen,' said a
nobleman, to his guests, as the ladies left the
room, 'let us unde-stan- d each other; are we to
drink like men, or like brutes?' 'The guest,
somewhat indignant, exclaimed, 'Like men,
of course.' 'Then replied he, 'we are going
to get jolly drunk, for brutes never drink
more than they want.'

Jones stejped up to a gentleman who
was engaged with about a
dozen others, and said: "It seems to me I
have seen your physiognomy somewhere, be-

fore, but I cannot imagine where." "Very
likely,'? he replied, 'I have been the keeper
of a prison for upwards of twenty years.

t - ny A writer given to "perlito" literature
is obnoxious to the vulgar phrase "went away
with a flea in his ear," and wishes, hereafter,
people of elegance to substitute in its place,
"dismissed with a minute entomological spe

--cimen in his auricular ortifice.'

CA distinguished teacher defines 'genius,'
to be "the power of making efforts." . If so

the fellow who we see reported as having r fal
len down drunk and making "enorts" to rise
himself by feeling upwards for the ground,
must be fan awful genius."

Our own experience contradicts the fol-

lowing
fc

statement. whih.
we: extract froinTa

r r

journal having authority,' 'India rubber pies
, it is said, aro . now placed tipon the table ' at
fsshionabie hotels being very popular because
tfcey "go so far." v ;

.

THE JUDGE'S MUSTAEJ) BATH. s

Two or three days ago, a young Iriend, nb
has recently been spending some time in Geor-

gia, related to us an anecdote which shows
how thoroughly scared the people of Georgia
were during the prevalence of the yellow fever
in Savannah.

It seems that Judge B g, of the Su-

preme Court of the State, was in the upper
country at the time, but within twenty hours'
run, by mail, of the terrible disease. Quite
suddenly, late one afternoon, he was seized
wita a head-ach- e, pain in his back, limbs, &c.
Ilaving heard that these were salutations Yel-

low Jack extended to his victims on approach-

ing them, the Judge, in great consternation,
applied to a friend who was "posted," for ad-

vice. A hot mustard bath was urgently ad-vls--

aad being prepared, the Judge was seen
laying himself in the irritating fluid. Pres-

ently he felt better, and finding a cake of soap
in the vessel of water he began to apply it
quite ireely upon his person. .

After quite pleasant exercise in this way,
ho looked down lor the first time on his body
and limbs, and discovered that he was turn-

ing black! Oh, horror! His friend was hur-

riedly sent for, came and declared that the
symtonis were intensely expressive of yellow
fever.

"But," said the Judge, shivering the while,
"I feel no pain; I feel well."

"So much the worse; the absence ol pain is
a marked symptom!"

Good heavens !" ejaculated the judge, "what
shall I do?"

"The only hope is in the mustard. Hub
away," was all th advice his friend could
give.

And rub he did, with will. lie used the
soap to open every possible pore, and after
some minutes sent for a candle, (for the twi-- I

ght was fading,) to ascertain his4' exact cuti-cul- ar

condition. On examination, he was as
Hack as a crow, and the soap, which a careless
servant had dropped into the tub, was discov-

ered to be somebody's "Patent Paste Black-

ing!"
We need onlyaddhat the Judge survived.

CC?" Copy of an advertisement stuck up in
the New Orleans post-offic- e: "Wanted mon-

ey or business; d n the odds." Bob.

5lgriml1iirn!,

PIlOriTS OJ POULTEY.
Few fanners expect to realize anything of

any amount from their poultry. liens are left
to take care of themselves, as a general thing,
while sheep and ether animals, from which
they cannot possibly realize so large a per cent
on the cost, occupy the whole of the breeders
time and attention. Xow let us suppose that a
mn owns 300 hens, and takes care of them os

he ought. He selects six acres of respectable
land; makes a good fence around it, and di-

vides it in the middle. He . puts up a good
warm building, 12 feet by 40. In one of these
three acre yards he keeps his hens during the
summer ploughing it once in two or three
weeks for their benefit. The other yard be
pLmts in corn; the crop being sufficient to keep
his hens through tho winter. They la, on an
average, two hundred eggs each per annum, or
0,000 a year, in all, which worth, at a low
estimate $600. Tho hens thould be changed
from one yard to the other every year. Dot.
Keurxpapfr.

Hay and Cattle Scales. Why do so few
faimera have a scale to woigh domestic ani
mals, hay, straw, &c., that they may know the
value of improvement compared with cost ?

That they may know the quantity of hay and
other farm products sold, and not be obliged
to guess?- - Doubtless many will answer, it is
because the scales cost so much. But we
think that if they will figure out the cost, and
the durability of the scale, with the expense,
loss of time and loss of knowledge, as to the re
sults of their own labors, &c, they will find it
to be a saving in the end, to say nothing of
the satisfaction which such a convenience and
appendage to a farm, would afford.

Ashes a Solvent roa Boxes. Bones are a
valuable manure," and should be regularly
thrown into a pile on every farm. They can,
as we havo often stated, be disolved and used.
If placed in a pile, and covered with wood
ashesthe ashes of fossil coal, leached ashes,
or common sand, and left exposed to the rain
and atmosphere, they will soon crumble into
powder. This manure :s worth about as much
as guano. -

Watery Potatoes. If your potatoes are
watery put into the pot in which they are to
be boiled a small lump of lime, this will ren-

der them perfectly dry and mealy. This is an
easy and effectual way. of obviating a very
common evil. The lime should be fresh. For
a common sized family say of six persons
the piece of lime should not exceed the size
of an English walnut .

Ttme for Sowlxg Oats. The sooner this
crop can be got in after the frost is out of the
ground the better. It is futile to attempt any
particular time to sow oats, as Me time must
be determined by the locality. As a general
rule, it may be laid down that the proper time
to sow oats is when the frost is out of the
ground, and plowing can well be done.

rnoriTSOF Orchards. A distinguished ag
riculturist, who has 1000 apple trees, and in
tends to set out as many more, says that if ap
ples will sell at 23 cents per bushel, they are
his most profitable crop and if they will not
sell, they are tho cheapest food he can raise
for all kinds of animals.

The Wheat Fly. It is asserted by those
who have tried it, that on bushel of unslackr
ed lime ground to a fine powder, like gypsum,
to the acre, sowed in the ipripg just after the
frost has disappeared, will effectually prevent
trie rarages of the fly .The experiment is
worth 'trying.- - - r ;

f11 HilSillEl
r AN T TO MERCHANTS!1MPOR TIM AND SHEET IKON WAKE

Ma.nufactobt. The eubscriber having increased
hia facilities for manufacturing ware, is now pre-
pared to furnish all who may favor him with their
orders. None but the best workmen, are employed,
ami superior articles of stock used. For the good
quality of his Wares, he can refer to his large num.
bcr of customers in Clearfield and adjoining coun-
ties, who have purchased from him for many years
past. STOVE PIPE always on hand.

3?" Every article is inspected beore it leaves the
factory trier cha ntsarenottro tilled with leaky tea re.

Price lists furnished on post-pai- d application.
LYMAN GILBEKT, No. 16 Market St.,

Jan. 31, 'jo. llarrisburg, Pa.

OITNT VERNON HOUSE. No. 59 North
Second St., Philadelphia. Tho undersigned

having leased the above well known House, which
has been Rexovateo and through-
out, has just opened it for the reception of visitors.

Tho furniture is all new, and has been selected
with care from Ilcnkles well known establishment
in Chesnut Street, and is of the latest and most
fashionable style, .

The location for Merchants and others coming
to the city is convenient, being in the contreof
business.

His friends iu Clearfield are respectfully soli-
cited to give them a call.

I. L. BARRETT,
Aug. SO, 1854. Proprietors.

CUKE FOIt AGUE. FAIR TO(1ERTAIN ccifE xo pay. This preparation has
an established reputation, and is offered with con-
fidence as a cure for fever and ague, or intermittent
fever. It may be taken by the most delicate with
pcrtect satety, being a pure vegetable syrup.

If taken according to directions witnout curing,
a second bottle will bo supplied free of charge, or
the money returned. None pennine without the
signature J. il. FAUiillOlU', Jr .

No. 89 North Second Street, Philadelphia.
October 11, 1854.

TV"OTICE. All those who havo accounts withll the late firm of T. II. Fl-lto- fc Co.. are here
by notified to come forward and settle them imme-
diately, or the books will be placed in the hands
of a proper person forscttlement. Tho books are in
the possession of James luvix & Co., atlald mils.

Uald liuls. .December Li. lsol.-o- t.

JEW ARRIVAL M. A. FRANK, has just
returned from the .Last witu a large assort

ment of Cloths, Cassimers, Neck Ties, Trimmings.
Ready made Clothing, fcc, which he will sell
cheap for cash, at his store, two doors cast of the
Journal office.

Fashionable tailoring still done to order, with
neatness and dispatch.

lie invites the p ublic to give him a call and ex
amine his tock. Sept. .13, 1S54.

EMPII ILL'S HOTEL. The subscriber would

that he still remains at tho oM stand, where he is
at all times readv and willin? to "entertain stran
gers and travellers.' His bar stocked with the
best liquors, and bis tabic will always be euppliel
with the lusnric3 of the market.

Ihankfulfor past favors, he solicits a further
ihare of public patronage.

WM. J. HEMPHILL.
Clearfield, June 15, lS54-l- y.

Great Excitement. Startling Announcement

THAT the largest, cheapest, and best assortment
ever brought into Clearfield county,

have just arrived, and are offered for sale, at the
Aew fctore ot the subscribers, near tho Journal
Offioc, Clearfield, Pa. Never before has a more
brilliant, and at the same time a cheaper lot of
Goods been offered to this community. They have
all been selected with a view to. the wants and ne
cessities of the people of this particular locality,
atter long experience, aud intimate acquaintance
with their business connections.

Dry Goods of every variety. Drcs3 Goods, Cloths.
Cassiineres. and Clothing; Hoots and Shoes, Hats
aad Curs, Eounets and Shawls, together with a
larjre ni splendid assortment of Qucensware,
Hardware and Groceries.

L'efyiuji all competition, they solicit their friends
and the public to give them a call and cxamina.
their stock. MUSS-O- & l'UTTAKFF.

June 12. 1854. ly.
GOOD SITUATION FOR A DOCTOR.A Ioctor's office and Lot at privatesalo situri-ate- d

in Frenchville, east of Lutz"s Store, formerly
owned by l'r. F. Canfield. For further particu-
lars inquire of LEVI'LUTZ.

a i'rugs, tc, win ne soia witn tuc omce.
Frenchville, December 27, 1S54.

& SCIIOTT, IMPORTERS ANDRUSSELL Dealers in Drugs, Chemicals,
iVr., No's. 13S Market, 5 Merchant Street,

Jan. 1(, jj. Philadelphia.

CITY HOTEL. HUGHES &TYRONEwould respectfully inform the publio
thatlhey have very greatly improved their House,
and are now able to afford the travelling public,
the most comfortable accommodations. Ihoir bar
is furnished with the very best liquors, and the
luxuries of the Philadelphia market arc to be
found on their table. I hey respectfully invite
their numerous friends in Clearfield to give them
a call. August 9.1854.

TVrEW ROOT AND SHOE STOKE. Thoil eubscriber would respectfully inform tho pub
lic, that be has just opened an entire new stock of
boots and shoes, in uraham s ltow, one door east
of the Journal Uflice, Clearfield, Pa.

Every variety of Ladies and Gentlemen s gaiters.
laced boots, pumps, congress boots, cbildrens shoes
Ac, ic, cheap tor cash. He hopes to receive a
liberal share of patronage. Boots and shoes made
to order. " C. S. BLACK.

Aug. 1G, 1851.

JOnN V. KUSHTON & CO., IMPORTERS
DEALERS in Earthenware, China, Glass,

Ac., 24.i Market cr., opposite Red Lion Hotel. Phil-
adelphia. J. Y. RUSHTON,

J. C. HOPKINS,
Nov. 8, '54 -ly. ROUT. STILSON.

PIONEER MILLS, MORRIS TOYTNSIIir,
COUNTY. Tho subscriber

keeps constantly on hand, at his mills, lumber of
all description, sorts, and sizes. Plastering lath and
bills sawed on the shortest notice. These mills
can run at any time during the season, having a
neverfailing supply of water

All kinds of produce taken in exchange for lum-
ber, and the cash never refused.

HENRY GROE,
September 20, 1854. -- ly Kylertown, T. 0.

TVTEAV" FIRM. TROUTMAN A HOWE, House,
JL Sign and Ornamental Painters. Glaziers,
Chair makers, and Paper Hangers, offer their ser-
vices to the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity.
Shop on Market St., just below the Foundry.

They keep constantly on hand, and make to or-
der every variety of Chairs, Lounges, Sofas, Ac, tc.
Chairs, and Sofas made equal in beauty to any that
can be obtained from the City, and more durable
in workmanship and material.

JOHN TROUTMAN.
June 14, L ly.;. , , ROBERT RQJV.E. :

--
;

.

THE GOOD INTENT HOTEL, and Stage Office,
Pa. The Subscriber would in-

form bis friends and the public that he has just re-
fitted and his house and is prepared
to render every attention to the travelling commu-
nity. . V

His bar contains liquors of the first quality, and
his table will always be supplied with the best in
market.

He respectfully solicits his friends and others to
give him a call. WM. R. FLEMMING.

June 14, '54. , ...
FP. BUTLER, Attorney and Counsellor at

Clearfield Pa, will attend faithfully to
all professional business entrusted to his care.

March 7, l&55.tf.i . i.ii.- - i,

TAMES B. GRAHAM Merchant and extensive
i dealers in lumber. Grahampton, P. O., Clear
field county. Pa. . play 25, J54-l- y.:

DRY BEEF, of the best quality just received
for sale at Wm, F. Ibwijts Cheap Store.

Jnnol4,54. , . ; ..... s

JAMES CROWTIIER, JUSTICE OF THE
Carwensville, Pa. Office opposite 4he

"vrvou ac lent itoi-ei- . ..- - June 1B04..C

THE UNION SAFE ! THREE CHEER?
AMERICA! The Cheap Corner

Wo .take this method of informing the
public in general, and the citizens of Curwensvillo
and vioinity in parlicniar, mat we nave received
onr usual large and varied selection ot rail ana
Winter Goods, suited to the wants of every, man,
woman amd child in the community. And. we
have no hesitation in saying, that purchasers will
find it greatly to their advantage to call and exam
ine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Our stock consists, in part, of Ladies' Dress
Goods in great variety: such as plain black, fancy
silks, Turk satins, bcrege delains. black and fancy
Alpacas, plain and plaid Ginghams, .Manchester
and Domestic Ginghams, Calicoes of every style,
and quality, at prices ranging from 5 up to 15cts.

lilacK, blue, and brown xrencn ana
cloths, plain black doeskin and fancy cassiineres,
black, blue, brown and green sattincts.

Checks, tickings, flannels, muslins, toweling, ho
siery, gloves, shirts, ready-mad- e clothipg, Ac, Ac.

Carpeting and floor oil cloth, window and wall
paper and boidering, and oiled Window shades.

Shoes of all descriptions for ladies, misses and
children, together with a large assortment of
ilens and boys hats, caps, boots and shoes.

Hardware. plane3, Ac, Glassware, Qucensware,
Cedar and Willow ware, corn brooms, Ac, Ac.

Also, a large assortment of Fresh Groceries, z :

Rio Ceffec, Imperial, Y. II. and Black teas, N. O.
sugar, crushed and loaf sugar. New Orleans and
Syrup molasses, clarified and cider Vinegar, Ac.

Kosin and lancy soaps: sperm, star and mould
candles. All of which will be sold in quantities
to suit purchasers, at tho cheap Oorner More ot

l'ATIUN & lUi'r.LU.
8urwcnsvillc, November 1, 1854.

NIEL UENNER, Cabinet maker. Shop
s:ime ns formerlv occupied by David Sachets,

Clearfield. Pa., keens constantly on hand at his
Furniture Ware-room- s, and manufactures to order
at City pricos.all kinds ot Cabinet ware.Dinir.g ami
Pier tables, Dressing cases, Cupboards. Bedsteads,
Wash Stands, Spring bottomed Chairs, Sofas, Safes,
Bureaus, Marble I opped 11 sen tors, Ac. Ac.

Coffins made, and funerals attended on snc short
est notice.

June 27, 1S54. ly.
REAT MILITARY EXC1TEMENTAT

JK ULh-- llOPi,: J he subscriber lias just recei-
ved a new and extensive assortment of the cheap-
est Goods ever brought into the unner end of the
county: consisting of every variety of articles usu- -

ally Kepi in a country sioru. no uoius uia iwi-uu- s

and the pubiie will give hiin a call, and feels con-

fident ho wirl be able to render satisfaction.
J. U. 1'AIUIII.

Glen nope, November 22, 1354..

ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The Dartiiership heretofore existii.

C. M. Graham and J. E. atson, was tins day dis-

solved by mutual consent. having disposed of their
interest to Jas. 13. Graham. l. m. ii..-ii.Ar.i- .

J. L WATSON
Grahamton, October 27, 1854.

Tho business wilFhereal'ter be continued by J;is.
B. Urahnin. as formerly, who will collect all ac
counts due, and pay all debts contracted by the
former firm. JAS. B. GRAHAM.

Grahampton, November 1j,

rrUIE AMERICAN HOARDING HOUSE.
X The subscriber would lutorni the public that

he has just completed alar;;G new building, en the
South end of Second Street. Clearfield, Pa., whb--

he has furnished and fitted up in the most comforta
ble manner for the accommodation ot travellers and
permanent boarders.

His charge will be moderate, and his house con-

ducted in a decent, sober r.nd orderly manner,
where all quiet and pence loving people, who may
vioit Clearfield can find a temporary - home."

J'Jll ft. HAUr.b.'.U.
July 15. 1P54.

NOTHING IIL'AD-QUAliTER- S.KNOW Blacksmith in Cui wcosville.
nonrlir nr.nnsite l!ie Post Office, al ivavs open, and
Jacob, himself always ready to servo bis custom
ers. All kind ol work done in tne oesi siyic, ana
most durable manner. Horse-shoein- done on the
shortest notice, aad on failure to rcudendor satis
faction the money returned.

All kinds ot grain taken in exchange lor work
and the money not refused- -

JACOB DETRICK. '

Curwcnsville, Dec. 6. lS5l.-l- y.

INSURANCE : SAVE YOCR LIVES,LITE YOUR MONEY, by having your life
insured in tho Susquehanna Mutual insurance
Company of Ilnrrisbunr. I'a.

CAPITAL 5100.000.
CiiARTKiir.D Mahch 2:Jd. 1834.

Any person can have their own life insured or
that of a friend, from one to ninety years. Per
sons of 21 years of ae. pay $1-5- per 100. year- -

ly. At o0 years, ?a.00 lor S10UO.0O, yearly lorjile.
The whole premium for life in ordinance is 529,
at the age of 25 years, premium ditto, on $100, is

23.88.
Dr. R. V. Wilson, of Clearfield, Medical Ex-

aminer.
Any information may be obtained from

Dr. A. T. SC1IRY VEU, Agent.
September (5, 1S5L

NEW STORE. R. Shaw &SPLENEID returned from the city with an
entire new stock of Goods, which they offer for sale
on the very lowest terms, at the old stand lately
occupied by A. M. Hills. West end of the Mansion
House, Clearfield. Pa. Their stock of goods has
been selected with great care, and a better or
cheaper assortment was never brought into Clear-
field county.

They defy all competition, and invite the pub-
lic to call and examine their goods. Every urti-cl- o

is entirely new, and as cheap, if not cheaper
than can be purchased elsewhere.

R. SHAW.
A. H. SHAW.

, Juno 27, 1854.

GOING IT ALONE. The undersigned
to himself the store formerly own-

ed by Patchin A Swan, takes pleasure in informing
his friends and the public generally, that ho has
ust received from the city a splendid assortment

of Dry Goods, Hardware, Qucensware, Hats and
Caps, Boots and' Shoes, and every thing else usual-
ly kept in a country store. Persons wishing to buy
cheap and good Goods should not forget that he
is determined not to bo undersold by any store in
in the oounty. His motto is a nimble penny rath-
er than a slow sixpence."

S. C. PATCHIN.
Glen Hope. July 5, 1S54.

TAMES BIDDLE GORDON Attorney at Law,
his office to the room adjoining in

the East, the Drug Store of Dr. II. Lorain, and will
devote his whole attention to the practice of his
profession. He may be consulted in J'reuch and
German. June 13, '54.-l- y.

H RUCIIER SWOOPE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Clearfield, Pa.
Two doors East of Journal office. Up stairs.
Dec. 1. 1854.

1 L. BARRETT, with WTILLIMSON, TAY-l- i
LOR A CO.. Wiiolelae Dealers ix

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
No. 73 Market Street, between Second and Third
Sts., Philadelphia. ; Jan.l7,'55.-5u- i.

ISAAC M. ASIITON Hat Store, No: 172
St.,' Philadelphia. Hats, Caps, Furs.

Ao., of every variety, and the best quality always
on hand. June 15, 1854- -1 y.

EORGE Wr COLLADAY, Conveyancer
and Land Agent, No. 3. Goldsmith's Hall,

Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to all business
entrusted to his care,

June 27, 1S54.

ES DUNDY-r-Attorney-at-La- Clearfield, Pa.
attend faithfully to all professional bu-

siness entrusted to his care. June 13, '54.-l- y.

JB. McENALLY Attorney at Law. Office
opposite Judge Wright's Store, Clear-

field, Pa., practices in Clearfield and adjoining
Counties. June 13,-'i41- y

HEAP CLOTHING :A large lot of Cheap Clo-thin- g,

Men's and Boys, for salo cheap, by
June 13, '54. .

' MOSSOP A POTTARFF.

""LACKBERRY KRAXnv --A certain cure forjO the Dywntary. for sale bv
Jane 13, '54. MOSSOP A POTJARFF.

RED FLAO VICTORIOUS. Tho BloodTHE Banner floats in triumph on the ''Old Cor-jie-r
Store," where A. I.I. Hills has just opened the

cheapest and most splendid assortment of Goods,
ever displayed before this community, and exactly
adapted to their many and various necessities.

. Every variety of Hats,. Caps, Bonnets. Boots,
Shoes, Cloths, Cassimcres, and all other kinds of
dry-ood- 3, that are unapproachable by any other
similar articles, cither in beauty of style, quality,
or price.

Also an excellent assortment of Groceries, Hard-
ware, Stone and Cueensware, with fancy articles
ad infinitum.

Ha defies competition, and invites all persons to
give him a call at tho ''Old Corner,'1 which has tru-
ly become the Bazarr' of Clearfield.

Every attention will be shown to customers and
visitors, and no. pains will be spared to send all
smiling away, loaded with his beautiful and valua-
ble goods, never surpassed in Clearfield.

A. M. HILLS.
Clearfield, June 15, lS54-I- y.

GOODS AT THE CASH STORE. TheNEW has just received a largo and well
selected stock of GOODS of almost every descrip-
tion suitablo to the season, which he is selling off
at extremely low prices. He respectfully invites
tho attention of all who wish to buy good Goods at
the lowest prices, to call at tho sign of the "Cheap-
est Goods.'

Country produce of almost every discripticn ta-

ken at market prices in exchange for goods.
Persons wishing to purchase, and receive a fair

equivalent for thair money, will do well to give
hiin a call.

Remember the sign of the CHEAPEST GOODS,
on Market street, and call and be convinced that
there is truth in the words thereon inscribed.

June 13, 1754. WM. F. IRWIN.

A. M. llTLLS. D. D. S. Office adioin- -
injc
cial Teeth, from one to a full set, moun

ted in the most approved modern style.
Filling, Filing, and Cleaning done with caro

and neatness.
Teeth extracted with all tho caro and dispatch

modern science can furnish.
DR. HILL!?, can always be found at his office,

as he is now devoting his whole attention to his
profession. Juno 14. '54.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL. No. IS. SouthLEBO'S St. Philadelphia. The subscriber has
recently enlarged and htted up his house, and is
now enabled to compete successfully, with any es-

tablishment in the City. His rooms aro comfort-
able and well ventilated, and his tabic furnished
with the best in the market. He respectfully soli-
cits tho lare circle of his Clearfield friends jo give
him a cull when they visit the city.

JACOB G. LEBO.
June 13,1 1854. ly.

TKW FIRM. PATTON A I1IPPLE would
x inform the public that they havo just opened
a new and splendid assortment of Go-id- of every
varioty. at the old stand of II. D. Patto.v at Cur-
wcnsville. At their store may almost
everything adapted to the wants and necessities of
the people of this region. Dress-good- s. Lawr.s,
Laces. Gloves. Cloths. Cassimcres. Clothing. Hats,
Caps. Boots. Shoes. Ac. Ac, of the best qualify and
at the lowest prices.

Also a splendid assortment of Hardware. Qucens-
ware and Groceries.

They invite all persons to give tham a call, ful-
ly assured thev will be able to render entire satis-
faction. ' H. D. PATTON,

E. A. 1UPPEL.
Curwcnsville, June 15, 1354-l- y.

JUST ARRIVED the splendid stock of Cloths,
Vesting?. Trimmings. Ac. recently

purchased by the Subscriber, which be will sell or
make up to order, iu the most fashionable and du
rable manner, at his store in -- Miaw s now. Hie
material and fits' warranted No charge for show-
ing his cheup and beautiful goods.

He would inform the trade in Clearfield, that be
is the authorized agent for Dcvere's London and
Paris Fashions.

TH03. SHEA.
June 27. 1354.

OIIH RUSSELL & CO. TANNERS & CURRI- -
huj. Pcnnsville, Grampian Hills, twearlield

Co., Pa., keep constantly on hand an excellent as-
sortment of leather, which they oficr forsale at the
lowest cash prices. Cash paid for hides.

July 15, lti54.

ARRIS. HALE A CO Wholesale DnrcGis-rs- .

No. 230, Market Street. North side between
sixth and seventh. Philadelphia. Drugs. Medi
cines, Chemicals. Patent Medicines. Surgical In-
struments. Druggist's Glassware, Window Glass,
Paints. Oils, Dyes. Perfumerv, Ac, Ac

JOHN HARRIS, M. D.
J. SHARSWOOD,
JOHN M. HALE,
E. B. ORBISON.

June 15, 175 My.

TUEW FIRM. HARTSHORN A McCRACK-- L

i EN, have just opened a new and splendid as-

sortment of goods of every variety, at the old
stand of D. W. ROBINS i CO., Lumber city, Clear
field co., Pa.

They invite the public to givo them a call, and
feel assured they will be able to render entire sat-
isfaction. Lumber, Hides. Rags, Grain, and all
other kinds of produce taken iu exchange.

BENJ. HARTSHORN,
August 9, 1354. TIIOS. McCRACKEN.

HOOD A CO Extensive Dry-goo- Dealers, No
Market St., Philadelphia, keep constant-

ly on band a large, splendid, and cheap stock of
the most fashionable and elegant goods. They in-
vite country Merchants to call and examine their
splendid assortment, before purchasing elsewhere.

June 15, 1S54 ly.

BEREGE DELAINES. A superior article o
Delaines in dress patterns, at 25 cents

per yard, never sold in this county before for less
than 50 cents, at MOSSOP A POTTARFF'S.

June 13. '54

A. WALLACE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
office nearly opposito the Court House,

Clearfield Pa., will attend faithfully to all business
entrusted to his care.

Juno 17, 1854. ly.

JH. LARIMER Attorney and Counsellor at
Office with John L. Cuttle, Esq.. next

door to Dr. 11. Lorrcin's Drug Store, Clearfield,
Fa. May 20, '54--ly

CONRAD A WALTON. Hardware Store, No.
Street, Philadelphia. Hardware,

Iron, Nails, Ac." of every description.
June 15, 1854-l-y.'

GEORGE J. WEAVER A CO., No. 19 North
Philadelphia, Dealers in Carpet

chain, Yarn, Manilla and Hemp Ropes, Bed-cord- s,

Clothes-line- s, Ao., Ac June 15, lS54-l- y. -

"1 ff Sacks Salt, just received at the Cheap
XUU Store of MOSSOP A POTTARFF.

June 14, '54.

BEIDLEMAN A HAYWARD Wholnsalo Gro
and Commission Merchants,

No. 273, Market Street, Philadelphia.
- D.BEIDELMAN,

' A. HAYWARD,
June 15,lS54-l-y. .

i)f Barrels New Orleans Sugar, at Sixpence perw pound, for sale at the Cheap Store of
.. .. A.M. HILLS.

STONE "WARE, of every variety, cheap for cash
Store of W. F. IRWIN.

. June 14, '54

1 ff Barrels Fish, for sale at the Cheap Stor
XUU of W. F. IRWIN.

June 14, '54.

1 ff Bags of Coffee,., just received and for sale
XUU at tho New Store of A.M. HILLS.

June 14, '54.

fTT Anil EIGHTEEN INCH SHINGLESfJJfJJyJ of best quality, for sale at the Sign
of the Red Flag. Price S3.50 per thousand.

Jane 27, 1854. . :

E ALL. TAKE HOBENSACK. Hobensacks
Worm Syrup and Liver Pills, for sale by .

' JunelSt'54. ... MOSWP A POTTARFF.

GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE. NEW
In anuounciag his rcadincs t

receive orders for the New Voiuute, the editor docs
not know be has any very briliiaut idtas to hold
out ia largo capitals to dazzle people's eyes
'Graham" will be pretty much what it has been

the last volume, with some improvements which
experience suggests. No number will contain les
than 100 pages of matter, and tho readers of Ora-- '
ham" may rely with great confidence upon this
the volume shall contain

OVER TWELVE HUNDRED PAGES !
Of the very best reading matter that capital ca
command from original sourccs.or taste select from-th-

vast mass of available material.
The aim of the editor will be to produce a pub-

lication which slioli be vrIu.iIiIo in Mnlio. i
choice in taste and style; and he flatters himself
trom the known talents of his contributors, that he
will be ablo to present as many good original ar-
ticles ta hi re.idrrR ns nut nuhlii-ntin- n nf tho .1. .j i - . uajHe shall not, however, hesitate to publish, from
time to time, articles irom English authors, and
translations from the be3t German and French
writers, provided the pieces have never before ap-
peared in print in this country. Essavs on impor-
tant Political Subjects will likewise "be inserted,
and criticisms on the Literature of America and
the movements of tho Are.- Thi T.nriow. ... . .
ment, in which a large aud liberal spirit of crit
lcisni will always oc maintained, will be extended.
For the defence of American Diterature the editor
will Iu'.itk lip rn.iflv : tho mintin:iiiiA rf n
rect tone in the Magazine, he will, if possible, be
still more watchful.
EACH NCMRF.R WILL CONTAIN' AX EXGRAVIXO FROM A

FIXE STEEL PLATE IX APPITIOX TO THE CHOICE
DESIGNS AND ENGRAVINGS OF DF.VF.RCX,

who wiM supply illustrations for the text in the'
body of the book. Tho aim of the editor will rot
be so much to increase tho number of bis engrav-
ings, as to secure for those ho publishes the ut-
most finish tho artist can give them ; for comnjon.
wood-cut- s arc so easily multiplied, that the most
indifferent publication may outrank in dreary dis-
play the choicest periodical.

The Editor does not feel, that with his own rea-
ders, bo can increase his claims to respect by in-
sisting on any very great superior- - of 'Graham"
over several similar publications, but thinks he
may safely confide in their friendship for the
Magazine, and in its past management for its pre-
sent list, and such increase as naturally grows out
of an extended circulation in a country where
readers arc multiplying so rapidly.

Of the January number the first adition will be
30.000 copies, and the editor trusts his old friends
will be so prompt in renewing old clubs, and ex- -
tending the list among new ones, that tho first
odition shall be but half os what the year will ul-

timately establish, as tho permanent circulation of
'Graham."

Postage. Subscribers in any part of the United
States may now receive the Magazine, by mail,
at three cents a number or thirty-si- x cents a year
postage, payable at the Post-ofa- ce where it is re-

ceived.
Postmasters and Editors all over the Union, aro

respectfully requested to act as Agents for the New
Volume.

Terms. The Terra3 of arc Thrct
Dollars for single subscribers, if paid in advance
For six dollars iu advance, one copy is sent thret

We continue the following low terms foi
Clubs to be st-n- t in the city to one address, and in
the country, to one Pcst-oflic- e.

2 copies, S G per an.
5 " (and one 1 to the getter up) 10 "

.. ..U .4 44 JQ I.
1 44 44 4( 44 44 20 11

The money for clubs always should be sent in
alvar.ee Subscriptions may be sent at our risk.
When tho sum is large, a draft should beproeurcd
if possible the cost of which may be deducted
from the amount.

A ny person desirous of receiving a copy as a
sample, can be accommodated by notifying tho
Editor by letter, (post-paid- .)

Address, aiwavs"
post-pai- d,

GEO. R. GRAHAM. Editor,
Aug. 23. lU'j Chesnut St.. Philadelphia.

WORDS. A MONTHLYHOUSEHOLD AT S2 PER YEAR. Ouly
those who read the serial so promptly issued every
week by Dickens, with thoughtful appreciation,
know how to prize it. "Household Mords" ia a
modern journal for tho people, devoted to common
subjects, uncommonly treated, excellent in stylo,
in genius, in manner, and wonderfully fertile ia
subject. The pieces are the right leugth; they
exhibit wonderful variety and are attui;ed to a
harmonious key and remarkable unity of e!7V-et-

For the money, there is not the equal of "House-
hold Worus'Vfor a family journal. rieHsant sto-

ries, useful knowledge, graceful anccdotos, charta-in- g

essays, alternate in its pages. It is not al-

ways convenicut to secure a copy of the weekly
issue on tho arrival of a steamer; in order to enj ny
regularly this delightful work, wo advise our rea-

ders to possess themselves of the handsome month-
ly reprint of McElrath A Baker, who bring out
'Household Words" with commexdablo punctuali-
ty, at New-Yor- k. Frederick Parker. ."5 Washing-
ton street is the Boston agent. Boston Trans-
cript.

The articles, both in stylo and thought, are far
superior to the trash that occupies tho pages of 8'
many of our popular magazines. JYcj? York
Atlas.

The above are but a few extracts from rmuicrou
notices oT the press lately received. Those "Who

wish Household Words will receive it monthly by
mail upon remitting the subscription prise. Spe-

cimen numbers sent on receipt of five rod postago
stamps.

McELRATII A BAKER, Publishers,
Aug. 23. 17 Spruce st., New York.

REMOVAL. BORER, BROTHERS A JONES.
Market Stiiket. Pniunn.rni.1,

Importers and Manufacturers of City and Eastern
made BOOTS and SHOES, also every variety of
French and English Shoo Lasting. Patent Leath-
er, Kid aud Calfskins, Shoo Laoes, Gallons. Bind-
ings, Ac Ac, suitable for manufacturers.

Also. Foreign and Domestic Straw and Silk Bon-net-

Leghorn, Panama and Palm Leaf Hats, Eng-
lish, French and Amctican Artificial Flowers, Oil
Silk, Straw Trimmings, A., Ac, Ac.

Having removed to our new Store, No. 155 A IG0
Market Street, below 5th, South Side, up stairs, wo
invite your attention to our large and varied Stook
of Straw Goods, Boots and Shoes, which we ar
preparing for the approaching pall Sales.

All our Goods being exclusively of our own di-

rect Importation and Manufacture, we feel conf-
ident that our facilities are such that we can offer
yeru inducements as regards variety and prices of
Goods, unsurpassed bv anv house in tho country.

BOKER, BROTHERS A JONES,
Nov. 8, 1854.-l- y. Philadelphia.

EI VERY. HORSES, CARRIAGES asdNEW FOR HIRE. The subscribers would
inform those who desire to be accommodated with
Horses or buggies on reasonable terms, that they
can always be obtained on application at their Sta-
ble, or tho Good Intent Hotel, in Curwcnsville.

FLEMMING A FOSTER, '
Curwensville, Jan.- - 31, 1855.-Cm- o.

AVE YOU SEEN SAM? The subscriber
would inform his old friends and the publhi

generally, that he still continues to keep a house
of entertainment in New Waseington, where those
who calh with him will receive every attention,
and bo made comfortable.

Good stabling, and every other convenience for.
horses, on the promises. DAVID S. FLOTNER.

New Washington, Jan. 31, 1855.

VrILLIAM s- - HANSELL A J50N, Manufac-- T

turcrs and Importers of Saddlery, and Sad-
dlery Hardware, No. 2-- Market Street, Bhiladel-phi- a.

Saddles, Bridles. Harness. Trunks, Whips,
Saddlo Bags, Bridle Filling, Bits, Stirrups, Buckles,
Carpet Tiags, ect. Juno 15, '54-l-y.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
or in any way meddling

with a two horse wagon and a pair of bob sleds
now in the possession of P. H. Boot, aa the said
property bilongs to me and is in his possession as
loan only. JOHN BRUBAKER.

September 20, 1854.

LANE A CO. Wholesale Clothing Store.AT. 171, Market Street. Every variety of
ready made Clothing, in the most fashionable styU
constantly on hand. Jane 15, '541y.

RISMUTH & BROTHER,
WHOLESALE

TOBACCO DEALERS,
No 105 HI. Third Street, five doors bolow Rao,
.Nov. 2D, 'M.zlll ... --- ??!Siii4.


